MTSU Fall 2018 International Student Orientation Schedule

July 1st
Deadline to confirm enrollment for fall semester
To confirm you must send an e-mail to international@mtsu.edu indicating that you will enroll for the Fall 2018 semester

August 20th, Monday
All day
Health Service Center Visits

August 21st, Tuesday – Business and Aerospace Building – Room S102
10:00 AM – 12:45 PM

1:00 – 1:20 PM
Session-1: Welcome Remarks from International Affairs

1:20 – 2:15 PM
Session-2: Immigration

2:15 – 2:30 PM
MTSU Police

2:30 – 2:45 PM
Academic Integrity

2:45 – 3:00 PM
Session-3: MTSU and Murfreesboro

3:00 – 3:30 PM
Session-4: MT One Stop

3:30 – 4:00 PM
Session-5: Fee Payment, Blue ID Review

4:00 – 4:30 PM
Questions and Answer Session.

August 22nd, Wednesday
All Day
Students meet with Individual Colleges (Advising and Course Selection. Location and times to be sent during the summer)

9:00 - 11:00 AM
Campus Tour - Meet in front of Walker Library
(Will be walking outside – wear comfortable shoes & dress for weather)
Contact: Emily McAnally – 615-898-2282/emily.mcanally@mtsu.edu
1:00 – 4:00 PM  
Wal-Mart Shopping trips – Meet at Parking Lot to the side of Walker Library for pick-up. Van will leave MTSU every hour and pick up at Wal-Mart every half hour.  
Contact: Emily McAnally – 615-898-2282/emily.mcanally@mtsu.edu

5:00 - 7:00 PM  
Welcome Picnic at Oaklands Park  
(meet at 4:30 pm to ride the bus over, meeting location TBD)

**August 23rd, Thursday**

All Day  
Individual Advising/Course Registration Appointments continued  
Health Service Center Visits continued

10:00 – 11:00 am  
International Student Success Workshop – The American Classroom (Peck Hall Room 106 – Confucius Institute Classroom)  
Contact: Emily McAnally – 615-898-2282/emily.mcanally@mtsu.edu

11:00 am – 4:00 pm  
Meet Murfreesboro – Murfreesboro Square/Rover Hub/ Cannonsburg Village/Greenway Trail (following workshop)

**August 24th, Friday**  
**Trip to Nashville**

All Day  
Individual Advising/Course Registration Appointments continued  
Health Service Center Visits continued

8:00 am – 5:00 pm  
Optional trip to Nashville - van space is limited, must register to attend!  
8:00 - Meet at Parking Lot to the side of Walker Library for pick-up  
Contact: Emily McAnally – 615-898-2282/emily.mcanally@mtsu.edu

**August 27th, Monday**  
First day of Classes!

**USEFUL LINKS:**

- [MTSU main webpage](#)
- [MTSU E-Mail Access](#)
- [MTSU housing](#)
- [MTSU Pipeline](#)

*Pipeline - You can register for classes, pay fees, check your email, keep a calendar and access your personal data. [How to Navigate Pipeline](#)*